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THE BRITISR NÂVY.

Immense excitement wus oaused in England noir
tiie end of laut year by statements being brought
forward by skilled and competent authorities that. the
navy of Britain wus not nearly powerful enongh to
uphold its supremacy with other nations. So perut.
tently snd, seemingly, well founded, were the. st8te
ments put * forward,--etatemente that were well SUP-
port.d by i',ota and flgures--tiiat the. Government wer
forced to pay some attention to the outcry, and acoOrd-
ingly formed a Committee of enquiry under the. prou-
dency of Lord iRavensworth. The resuit of Ilisir
deliberations wae that, altiiough there was not much
cause for alarm, stili the. British navy in many respecta
wu not Up to the. standard of efflciency that a B

itime power, such as she is, ougbt to bo.
Wiien w.e rellect upon the viat pseions of Britaizi,

UcattOYOd as they are over the globe, and suc onL tii.
fact that it is chiefly owing to the immense oommee
don. by Britai, that entities hSr to be callhd tb. frit
nation of thie world, one wonders ait ti a&tiiY OhOwn
by tii. present and put Government's on a subjO<3t
such as this. This subject is one of vital importances,
becaume if Britain is not prepared to support and pro-
tect her immense mercantile marine, her commerce wZif
decline, aud her importance es a nation cf tii. world
will b. greatly leuened. It is tiierefoz., gratifing to«
Immr that theiagiation on this subject bas, in ome
measure, prcduced satisfatory resulta

cEgei n" com entng on uni Âdminty pro-

Posals, maye de The programme lad dovu la quit.

inaumcient for the purposes of th» country ; wil. the.
manner in whieiiit isproposed to b. oarried cuti l i-
ezcusably dilatory, and inefficient. Five yems théii
mms sanguine estfimate that cma b. foux4. by thA
(Jovernment of tiie tirne tust will b. occupied in carry-
ont liie. present proposais. But judging fron tiie
slownes with wiici tii.y arpto b. carrid into effect,
even "bi DfDbcssary leuigth of time wil probably b.
exoosed; n This in ratiier strong lauguage to use wii.n
w. cousider that tii. Goverument have resolv.d to ex-

pend net loes thizi $3OOOOOOO in additionu to wiiat
Wa bemn a'1ready proposed. That smn will b. expen-

ded in building four iron<oIads two torpedo rames, five
b.It.d cruisers, two "escout.," and thirt7 torpedo boat@,
besides ixaval orduance, and coaling stations& The
fahiould surely show, on the. part of tiie Âdniiraty,
an swakening to tiieii -respcnsibility.

one point, on wiici al who have intèestied theni-
seIves on tiie matter are agreed, ba the. âme taken in
building any ironclad i», far toc long, aud one reason
for Ibàis that tii.7 are all built in Goverument, dock-

yards It les contanded that if tiiey were built by con-
tract, tii. time taken would b. oonsid.rably les.eae,
sud tii. work don. b. more uatisfactory.

The. latter un, cf couse, much mor important thbm
tbe former, and on. migiit overlook tiie l.igtii of Urne
that i» usuaily taken to coutruot an ironclad provided#
viien tiiey wuer completed, that tiiey gave stiefaction.
But such bai certainly not b.en tiie cas, as iias bex
admitted by tiie Âdmiralty Committe., as, for example,
wiien tiiey reportedl on H. N.. InjUzxible, in wiiicii re-
port th.y recommended tiiat rio more slips cf that
dais .iould b. bufit, wiiicii recommandation, however,
bus not bad the. desired effeot, au similar sbips bave

ince been built, Lt ià to b. iiop.d that tiie Imperial
Gov.,nmont will give more attention in futur. than
hai certainly been tiie cms in the. past: to ber navy,
wiiici, lu times cf war, in ezpeoted to pro"teotc only
Brituin, but ha Tut Colonies.
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